
KANSAS NETWORKS  

VOLLEYBALL CLUB INFORMATION 
Kansas Networks Volleyball Club is a Topeka area based umbrella club for 

independent teams wanting to Network together and play in the Heart of 
America region of USA Volleyball.  We have over 40 teams in U10 through U18 

age divisions with players from all parts of Kansas and Missouri as members of 
our teams & Club!  

  
Team budget, duties and decisions are up to and set by the individual teams 

and coaches making the cost of club volleyball very reasonable. This results in 
a variety of team goals and personalities. The strength of the club is our ability 

to network to help each other reach our individual and team goals.  
 

This format has resulted in more opportunities for athletes to play and enjoy 
youth volleyball at every level.  It has also given many athletes the ability to 

compete at a much higher level and has given exposure to players wanting to 
continue play at the collegiate level.  

  
Kansas Network Volleyball Club strives to connect players and teams. KNVBC 

does not organize teams or tryouts as this is a team level responsibility. 
Individual teams who submit their info to the club will have their information 
posted on our website and social media to further the reach of the individual 

team. 
 

Coaches & teams can apply to join Kansas Networks and become part of our 
network of teams.  The only fee paid to the club is a $10 per player fee to help 

cover club administration costs. 
 

We host our KNVBC Volleyball tournaments to help offset the cost of club 
volleyball for those participants who may need some financial assistance.   

 
Thank you for your participation in our event! 

 
If you would like more information about Kansas Networks, you can visit our 

website at: 
 

www.knvbc.org  
 
 

independent teams wanting to Network together and play in the Heart of 
America region of USA Volleyball. 


